
Monday-Saturday 
Pick-up: 4:30 - 8pm
Pre-order: 10am - 7pm
508-228-4533 

 www.thedownyflake.com
We do not accept credit cards

Personal checks accepted

Check us out on Facebook! 

Dinner Take-Away
Soup & Salads
Soup of the Day    cup/5.50   bowl/6.50
Nantucket Quahaug Chowder   cup/5.95   bowl/6.95

Chef Salad 13.50 
 greens | sliced turkey | sliced ham | Swiss cheese |  
 American cheese | tomato | cucumber | red onion |
 hardboiled egg
Greek Salad 12.50 
 greens | tomato |cucumber | red onion |
 black olives | feta cheese | lemon-herb vinegarette
Garden Salad 9.50
 tomato | cucumber | red onion | croutons  
 salads served with choice of dressing:  house vinaigrette |  
 ranch | Thousand Island | bleu cheese | balsamic vinaigrette |
 fat-free Italian | fat-free ranch
  add to any salad:  grilled or blackened chicken   5.95      
   baked sole    6.95

Burgers, Dogs & Sandwiches
served with French fries
Tuna Melt  13.95
 albacore tuna | onions | Swiss cheese | Portuguese bread
California Reuben 13.95
 sliced turkey | Swiss cheese | coleslaw |  
 Thousand Island dressing | Portuguese bread   
Greek Wrap (vegetarian)     12.95
 flour tortilla | lettuce | tomatoes | cucumbers | red onions |   
 black olives | feta 
Downy Big “Dawg” 9.95 
 quarter pound “all beef” dog | American cheese |  
 chopped onion | relish      
Hamburger 8.95  
  add cheese: American | cheddar | Swiss |  1.50 each
   bleu cheese | pepper jack
  add bacon:     2.00
  choose a topping: tomatoes .75 | sautéed onions .95 |   
   sautéed mushrooms  1.00

The “Downy Burger”  12.50
 bacon | American cheese | lettuce | tomato | mayo   

Junior Take-Away
served with choice of French fries or applesauce
Hamburger 8.50
Hot Dog 8.50
Mac ‘N Cheese 8.50

Comfort Food Entrees

Buttermilk Country Fried Chicken
whole chicken  29.95
half  chicken  19.95
quarter chicken (choice of breast/wing or thigh/leg) 14.95  
served with biscuit & choice of two sides: mashed potatoes |    
French fries | sautéed green beans | baked beans | coleslaw

Roast Turkey Dinner 14.95
 mashed potatoes | gravy | stuffing |  
 sautéed green beans | biscuit
Fish & Chips 14.95
 golden fried sole | French fries | coleslaw | biscuit
Meatloaf Dinner     14.95
 mashed potatoes | gravy | sautéed green beans | biscuit
BBQ Baby Back Ribs 16.95
 French fries | coleslaw | biscuit
Mac ‘N Cheese (vegetarian) 12.95

Dinner a la Carte
Extra Sides 4.95
Sliced Tomatoes 3.50
Garlic Bread 2.50
Biscuit 2.25

Beverages
Soda Cans 2.50
 Pepsi | diet Pepsi | gingerale | Mountain Dew | Mist Twist |  
 Orange Crush | root beer | Polar seltzer | Polar cranberry-lime
Spindrift Sparkling Waters (sugar-free) 2.75
 lemon | grapefruit | blackberry
Nantucket Nectars 3.75
 apple | cranberry | orange-mango | pomegranate-pear | 
 half & half | pineapple-orange-guava
Gatorade 3.25
 orange | lemon-lime | fruit punch
Naked Juice Smoothies 4.75 
 mighty mango | berry blast | green machine
Iced Tea   3.25
Iced Coffee   3.25
Bottled Water   small/3.00   large/4.00

Sweet Shop
Boston Cream Pie   6.95
Warm Fruit Crisp  6.50

**Consuming raw or undercooked eggs, beef, chicken & pork may increase your risk of food borne illness. 
Before placing your order, please inform your server if a person in your party has a food allergy.


